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The Dance Magazine is a free magazine made for and made by ballroom dancers. You can

read about different subjects all concerning ballroom dancing. We also give you the

opportunity to put your add or messages in it. You can send them to me by e-mail.

The Dance Magazine is an edition from Fred Bolder’s Ballroom Site

Url: http://www.xs4all.nl/~fghb/ballroom.htm or

http://move.to/stijldansen

e-mail: fghb@xs4all.nl

You can download this magazine as a Word-file for free.

The Dance Magazine also has its own domain.

url: http://www.dansblad.nl

Editors:  Fred Bolder, Miranda Harder-Jager and Petra Maas

Copyright

Nothing of this magazine is to be copied or made public, using print, photocopy, microfilm or

by any other way, without written approval of the publisher.

Fred Bolder’s Ballroom Site is not responsible for the correctness of the information in this

magazine as well as for any damage caused by this information.
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Dirty Dancing 2 – The cd
By: Fred

I regret that I bought this cd, but I should have listened first. On the other hand, there should

be nice danceable music on a Dirty Dancing cd. Most songs on this cd are modern rap songs

which I don’t like. I don’t think this music is good for a movie with a story that takes place in

1958. Music is very important for a movie. I haven’t seen this movie yet, but I hope it is a

nice movie. On the internet I have read stories from several people that like the music very

much, but everybody has its own taste. The only song that I like is the instrumental version of

“Do you want to dance”. I think that the music of Dirty Dancing 1 (see magazine 18) was a

lot better. Miranda has written about Dirty Dancing 2 in the dance magazine number 61.

Dirty Dancing 2

Original Motion Picture Soundtrack

Price: 22,99 euro

1.....Dance Like This........................Wyclef  Jean & Claudette Ortiz .......... Samba..............50

2.....Dirty Dancing ...........................Black Eyed Peas.................................. - .......................-

3.....Guajira (I Love U 2 Much) .......Yerba Buena........................................ Rumba .............26

4.....Can I Walk By ..........................Jazze Pha & Monica............................ Samba..............52

5.....Satellite .....................................Santana & Jorge Moreno..................... Samba..............47

6.....El Beso Del Final......................Christina Aguilera ............................... - .......................-

7.....Represent Cuba .........................Orishas & Heather Headley................. - .......................-

8.....Do You Only Wanna Dance .....Mya ..................................................... Salsa ................40 (slow)

9.....You Send Me ............................Shawn Kane ........................................ - .......................-

10.....El Estuche .................................Aterciopelados .................................... - .......................-

11.....Do You Only Wanna Dance .....Julio Daivel Big Band ......................... Salsa ................43 ☺

12.....Satellite (Spanish Version) .......Santana & Jorge Moreno..................... Samba..............47
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Dans in tv series
By: Fred

Some episodes of tv series are about dancing. Here are the episodes that I have found. A lot of

tv series are available on DVD.

Are You Being Served (Wordt u al geholpen?)
Top Hat And Tails (series 04 / episode 2)

The staff of Grace Brothers will be entering a

ballroom dance competition. Mr. Humphries has

to train the team, because of his teaching

experience at the twinkle toes dance school. Of

course it will be a chaos..

http://www.phill.co.uk/comedy/aybs/

http://www.tvheaven.ca/aybs.htm

http://www.minki.net/aybs/ep_tophat.html

De Kampioenen
Tango d'amore (series 03 / episode 11)

Carmen expects that her husband Xavier will forget her birthday again, but he is going to

learn the Tango from Doortje. The Tango is Carmen’s favourite dance. This surprise will lead

to a misunderstanding.

http://www.dekampioenen.be/

Friends
The One With The Ballroom Dancing (series 04 / episode 4)

When Joey chews out Mr. Treeger, the

superintendent, for making Rachel cry, he nearly

gets the girls evicted. To make up for it, Joey

agrees to be Mr. Treeger's practice ballroom

dancing partner. Mr. Treeger’s wants to attract

the attention of a certain female at the

Superintendent's Ball.

You can see some nice dancing from the Mr.

Treeger with Joey, but unfortunately you don’t

see him dancing with the woman.

http://www.friends-tv.org/
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The Cosby Show
Shall We Dance (episode 131)

Rudy's teacher, Mrs. McGee, teaches the class

a series of lessons on etiquette. One of these

lessons is about ballroom dancing. It looks

terrible, but it is funny to watch. They dance

the box step from the slow waltz to music that

I don’t recognize as slow waltz music.

http://www.tvtome.com/tvtome/servlet/GuideP

ageServlet/showid-481/epid-12871/

Other tv series with an episode about dancing are “Zeg eens AAA” and “SamSam”.
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Ascii dancers
By: Fred

In the dance magazines 61, 63 and 65 you could have seen that you can draw nice dancers

with the characters that are on your keyboard. I have made some more drawings. Draw your

own dancers and send them to fghb@xs4all.nl
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Comic
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Nice links
By: Fred

Dance clipart

http://www.leroc-in-bristol.co.uk/Resources/Resources_Dancers_1.htm

http://www.leroc-in-bristol.co.uk/Resources/Resources_Dancers_2.htm

http://www.leroc-in-bristol.co.uk/Resources/Resources_Dancers_3.htm

Strictly Come Dancing Online

http://strictlydancing.utopian-totality.co.uk/

Fan site

Dance MIDI

http://homepage.mac.com/bisagni/puglisi/elencomidi.html

Ballroom Rhythms

http://www.ballroomrhythms.com/

Online magazine about the dancesport


